Sunday 26th November 2017
Today’s Stewards: AM Diana Stonell PM Nigel Barker.

Abbey Diary
Sunday: After Hours ‐ 7.45‐9pm. Please speak to Iain or Krista for
more details.
Monday: Abbey Toddlers. At Abbey. 10am.
Tuesday: TOFS Water Colours. 2.30pm at Abbey.
Wednesday: Quarterly Church Members Meeting 7.45pm at Abbey.
Thursday: Kickstart. 6pm.
Christmas Choir Practice at 8pm At Abbey.
Friday: Abbey kids, 11up, Reboot.

Welcome to Abbey Baptist Church!
Our morning service is led by Clive Bowsher and Simon Hutton will be preaching
from Matthew 2:1‐6 ‐ O little town of Bethlehem.
Venturers for children aged 3‐10 takes place during the service.
There is a staffed crèche for children aged 0‐2.
Ignite! For years 6‐9, head out today for the duration of the sermon
to look at the Bible together.
Our evening service is led by Simon Hutton and Simon will be preaching
from 2 Corinthians 2:5‐17 ‐ Pleasing aroma.

Cleaning
Saturday ‐ John and Bethan Lipp; Iain Baker; Geoff and Beth Rolfe.

11Up needs your cardboard tubes!

Tea and Coffee are served after each service.
There is a loop system installed and printed copies of the songs are available.

11Up are collecting cardboard tubes and other suitable recycling for building
a marble run later this term. Please save what you can and give it to one of
the leaders. Thank you!



As a church family we send our love to David and Judy at this tragic time of
sudden loss. We pray for them and their family as they look to ‘the God of all
comfort’ who they know and serve. There is a card at the front for us to sign.

Pilgrim Home Christmas Fayre is taking place 9:30 am to 11:30 am on
Saturday 2nd December at and in aid of the Framland Pilgrim Home,
Naldertown, Wantage. OXON. OX12 9DL.



Quarterly Church Members Meeting ‐ agendas available today.



Our Connect Groups meet in local homes. All are welcome to join a group.
For more information please see Simon.



Family Nativity Service 17th Dec AM, Carols by Candlelight PM.
Publicity coming soon.



The new ministry schedule card ‘that glorious song of old’ is available at the
back of the chapel.



We are planning to begin a new round of baptism classes next month ‐
please talk to Simon or Clive for more information or to register an interest.



Venturers Christmas Party – Saturday 16th December 11‐1pm.

Phill and Vicky invite you to an open house afternoon in Harwell on
Saturday 2nd Dec. Their postcode is OX11 0EZ. Just for reference 'Shimna'
is 2nd house on the left as you turn into Church lane, with limited parking,
but only a short walk from the church where there are more spaces.

www.abbeyonline.org.uk

/abbeybaptist

@abbeybaptist

Matthew 2v1-6

O little town of Bethlehem
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2 Corinthians 2v5-17

Pleasing aroma
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You, Bethlehem, are by no means least among the rulers of Judah, for out

We are to God the pleasing aroma of Christ among those who are being

of you will come a ruler who will shepherd my people… (2v6, Micah 5v2)

saved and those who are perishing. (v15)

Introduction – following the star… ‘the great Christ comet’

Introduction: What – for you – is a ‘pleasing aroma’?

•

The Magi / wise men / kings

Who are you trying to please?! How can we be a pleasing aroma to God?

•

Appreciating Micah 5v2-6 enriches our hearing of Matthew’s account

•

King Ahaz’s lack of faith  idolatry, abandonment (5v3)

•

Need for a new David / ‘King of the Jews’  Messianic promise (5v2)

•

Bethlehem in Judah (Gen 49v10) - the birthplace of the Messiah (5v2)

Community fragrance (v5-11)
•

Our collective life and activity as a church

•

One bad egg caused the whole box to stink of sin (v5)

•

Justice and righteousness on display: restoring right relationships (v6-7,10)

Revelations – what exactly is ‘the Messiah?’ (‘King of the Jews’ v2, v6)

•

A community whose strongest scent is love (v8)

•

A King of pedigree lineage and birth (unlike Herod v1)

•

A community who follow God’s scent – faithful obedience (v9)

•

A King who will rule for God (Micah 5v2)

•

Christian love is vital deodorant to stave off ‘Satan’s odorous schemes’ (v11)

•

A Shepherd King with divine strength and majesty (5v4a)

➢ What are the lessons for today’s churches within a culture of consumerism?

•

A King who will unite God’s people ‘Israel’ (5v2,3)

•

A King who will be victorious over the forces of evil (5v6 ’Nimrod’)

•

A king who will bring security, peace and universal rule (5v4b-6)

Reactions – how should we respond to him?

Individual aroma (v12-17)
•

Your personal witness as a Christian believer

•

Carrying the scent of salvation everywhere God takes us (v12-13)

•

Used by God to spread the aroma of knowing Christ (v14)

•

We should not (ultimately: cannot) be neutral and apathetic (v3)

o

Our duty is to smell good to God whoever we are among (v15)

•

Defensive resistance – Keeping faith in self and world ‘powers’ (Herod/Ahaz)

o

The gospel is a polarising aroma (v16a)

•

‘We have come to worship him’ (Magi v2)

o

We need God’s strength and assistance (v16b)

o

Acknowledgement of his divinity, strength and majesty

•

o

Seeing our lowly lives within God’s great purposes

➢ Is this teaching primarily for the ‘Christian workers’ like Paul?

o

Magi ‘from the east…’ a glimpse of God’s future kingdom

➢ Should one’s personal spiritual hygiene be distinct from our witness?

The scent of sincerity that comes from pure, higher, motives (v17)

➢ Among others how can your personal scent be discernibly Christ-like?
Summary: Matthew records the birth of Jesus as the coming of the long-awaited
Messiah, God himself becoming the King of his people – a kingdom which embraces

Conclusion: whether individually or collectively, as those in Christ we should grow to

the whole world and conquers evil. Like the Magi, it is our duty and delight to

resemble the scent of his spirit. The ingredients of this heavenly fragrance are

‘worship Christ the new born king’ who can be ‘born in us today’.

human willingness and dependency on God. Know him and make him known.

